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, _PUBLIC: OFFICES,&C.

onewr WOODS, ATTORNEY ANDror liL COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—office remo•reit Ilskewell's offices on Grant st., nently opposite,010111 new Court House, next rooms to John D.)110.1 i—First floor,

/144/0S• ELLI(YrT, M. D.— Qffice removed le
"1

81. Clair street, between Pear tad Liberty Sta •rittsburth.
p 10

/' NEWGOODS. —Pre3ton 4- Mackey, svis ,.lesttle andretail dealers in English, French, at el DomesticpryQoods, No. 21, Market rt ,Pittehurcti rep 10

M'CA.NDLESS & Ll7Ft E, A itoroeyt; andConnteiliirs at Law: Office in the Diamond, backWan old Gnu rt Douse, Pit isliu re, sup 10

itE *OVAL.- R. Morrow, Afilernitan; otTi o northside of Fifth et., tierweea Wood and Smithfield
POP 10

TOUN 111PDEVI r, Wholesale Grocer Rectif iris• DisUllcr , And Oepter in Produce and PitisliureliNairractured rticies, bro. 224 Liberty Street, Pier-Miro.
sep 10.

-

•

• /Ltd %II H. ' ,Vita., sons I curt S. ill/.WORIIIILLIAMS dr- DILWORTH.--tvitoiesair.'.., 'I . Grneers Produce. ntideommiuton Merchants, and4eo•rs In Pittsburgh Manufactured article,, No. 29,
' WOW street.

Attorney ui Law• Office nn the north side "t !lie Diamond.hetwee-Alrket and Union streets, u pstairs rep 10

At. DURBORAW., Attorney at La w; tender.• his prolesmianal services to 11i... public. Officecurger of pifth and Market Streets, above D. Lloyd ¢ Co'.Mote; eitisbarili, Pa. sep 10
Joao R.SIitRIFT Jas. N. KassSHERIFF dr.. KEAN, Manufacturers of Copper.Tau,and Sheet Iron Ware. No. SU. Front at., Fit is.Isiergb. House Spouting and Steamboat work p:ompllVexecuted. sep 10
THOKas BYOUN . Fit A NCIS 1.. YOUNG.THOS. B. YOUNG ac. CO., Furniture WareRooms. ',ureter of Hand st. 4- Exchange Alley.rittlOws wishing to purchase Furniture, will find It to'heir advanta4e to give us a call, het 'lf fully satisfied thatwe can please as to quality and price. sep 10

MUTTON HMSA.—Just received itiOcholce Mutton Hams, well cured and for sale cheap by he dosee orreiail, by ISAAC IIARRIS,-srep No.R, Fist st.

RirrA SAGA.- supp'y of Landreth's Fresh Ru•to Baga, ant other different varieties of TurnipReit. justreceived and for sate at REDUCED PRICER at theDsks and Seed Slime of F. L. SNOWDEN,gen 10 90. 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Stine Al< nulacao•ry, No. 13 Fourth St., next door to lhe U. StalesBank. Ladies P twella, Kid and Satin Shoes made inhe neatest manner, and by the newest Freneli patterns.Step 10
- _

iniofyUf t 0 !II55000 purhaSsehirs(lLloTllTedAkUpLostel
F. L. SNOWDEN,No. 184Liberty street, bead of Wood.

AIIILIA, [DOTS, Flowers and Flower Seeds of ev•Dery devriplion, can always he had at the Dtugand Seed sloreof F. L. SNOWDEN,sop 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

OLEIS. I Irwin Annual Mammoth Onion Seed, fosale a the Drug and Seed store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,184 Liberty street, bead of Wood,

400 LBL NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOESfogetad; Just received by
F. L. SNOWDEN,No. 184, ilberiy head of Wood sr

ARDEN `001.5, consisting of Hoes. Fancy SpadesTransmitting Trowels, Edding Tools, ftudri,n7,Knives, Pruntg Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re••eked and resale by F. L. SNOWDEN.rtp 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

CHOICE Viison dams.--lust received a malt supPly of wy choice cured Venison Hams, un reta Ia assail lots t current money.
ISAAC H18111.3. Agent.'

■nd Com. Blereban
'SITE CO Clover Seed, Orchard Grass andKentky Blue Grass, always on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDEN,No. (34 Liberty street, head ofWood

sate by
asp 111

Erarga BUCHANAN, dttorneys at Late, officeromp*from the Diamond, to •,A ttorney'sßow,"Amity side orourth street, between Market and Woodstereo
sep 10_ -

GiSTATES'BLANKS, for Proceedings In .4ttalent Rader the late law, for sale at this Office104 sAl.—L•ta on the North East corner of CoalLase di 111th street. Apply toosill 10 Eigi. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th et.100 Li Lalluirtrlies French eu:ar Beet treed, just- Mood and for sate at the Drug and SeedF. L. SNOWDEN.ltdLiberty street. head ofWood.

MONO of
4E4 10

' 11411180L110,1 OF PARTNERSILIP.—The!eliperstihilp heretofore eztating between wit,-.. PLllllllll2llZad 1100/AKIN ROPISWELL is this dayviol by SSW eensent. William Digby iv authorizedlis't the stiollre °Me Min in settling up the buskerstats Eara WiLLTAWI MST. jiegi 10 11010111. TaffintWELL., 1. .
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PUBLISHED BY*.,.aiwee
-:',;--ip I-10S. PHILLIPS &W. it. SMITH,..,..0-,.

.-...,-., ,Jr. -r. COILAERR OF !FOOD 4, FIFTH STR.'2I;TNIVIVI.—FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable inNirksiociesi Single copies TWO CENTS—tor sale at thetitiiiiglo efg uee-ollee, and by News Boys.
__vittliet Mercury and Manufacturerqapiii4fitred WEEKLY, at the same °Mee, on a doubler peadletei skeet, at TWO DOLL %BS a year, In ad.vain,. Single copies, SIX CENTS.

erm, of Advertising.- Pet SQUARE OP TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Ain itmerthort, 0.50 One month,.rwohtsertions, 0.7.5 Two moms, .V.OO*ltreelnsertlons, 1.00 Three months, 7600,00Makwatt. 1.50 I 11,0t1Pour months,,-,rire. welts. 3.00 Six months, 10,00trine weeks, 4.00 One year, 15.00VE %ILLY ADVERTISEMENTS.:..r.',... .
cn•AAAAALE AT PIii.SUR E.• : Chi* filtent. 7'rea S_Mix inontks, 813,00 I Six month.,

quares

404 e year, 35,00 One year,*ttrrLargeradvertisements In prorort!an...-0k.,. ...,51 il ins •f r.ar lines Elm Dota.sag a year,

At, our Orrice. Third between Market and Wood-Stramict—lt.kl Riddle, Postmaster.t;ourena House, Water, 4th door from Wood st. Peter-.olYes lutildinss—Major John Willem*, Collector.Alrev• TIRRANURT. Wood between Fir,t and Second. 11Reeteti—lames A. Banyan', Treasurer.Coosver TREASURY, Third street, next door to their hi, 1 Pt eshyterian Chnrch—S. R. Jolininon, 7'reavtirer.MAvirt's Herten, Fourth, between Market and WoodAllsellets•—Alerander Hay, Mayor.ilittlentores Escutorat. Fourth, near Market st.BANKS..' :Rennin:mos. between Market and Wood streets, on: 4 „Tnlrd•nd Fonrth streets.-Mtitenurs' sun MANUFACTURERS' AND FAR)(ERA' Ds•tiOott Rawr. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between" . -Nowt and :Market attach'.-

. , fat:minor, Fifth treet, near Wood.
HOTELS.ii • . lloosonoturts House, Water street, pear the Bridge• , kIICIMNO2 floret, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Meitenistres' Hovel.,corner ofThird and Wood.: ARICRICAN ficinet,corncy of Third and Smithfield.,iiim 7l-i...............tiniTu•Stratet, corner of Penn 4 treet and Canal.matt, Liberty street, near Seventh.Bl=rriri.ision House, LiMeriy Si opposite Wayne1 .

4 (Ilkoatmuorr 111aptmom Hamm. Penn St. opposite Canal.

"'NIEMANt STOCKTON. Booksellers. Printers a.P4fter nufacturers. No- 37. Market Ft. APp 10.-1MN A NDERBerru
lir RIGBY—xi,. 121, corititi: •f fneedensti .PrenstAi.St , Piteshurgeh, has on hand a complete as-sortmentof Quernsware suited to the city or country•

[fade. Also, a choke selection ofpure white and gold
band DINING AND TEAWARE, in large or small sets,
orseparate pieces to suit pureA hasers.east of 46, 60, or 8 ,1 piece sets, superblyand gilt English China Teetware, at very low pr

painted
ices.Toy TeaWare , plain, and rich painted and gilt, frOga

1,00 to $5,00 per set.Children's Hugs ofevery description.While China Shaving Mugs.Granite Dining at d Tea Services, in white and with
splendid American scenery printed in /time and black.A large variety ofSteamboat Dining and Breakfast Sat!,imported 10 match. complete,Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishes, from theDerbyshire Potteries.Flint and Green Glass, In all their varieties.Window Glass, ofevrry size.Patent Rackets, Tubs and heelers.Stone Pipe Heads, etc. c. fc.All of which are respectfully offered to theis on the most favorable trrtns. Pun

.Jan26.1842-1y

Fou—t..near the Monongahela Rouse, PIttstur
ndry, Water ii

h.LEONARD S. Sep 10-19JOHNS A lderwan, st reel, re•toad door from Liberty. sop 10—lyD R. S. R. HOLMES,Office in Second street, next door
"Nic rtsryt, at

Mulvany it Co's Glass ‘Vareliousc sep 10-Iy,s•J near the Mayor's °Mee, Plttshoreil. Sep 10-4

DR.PillsGarestrongly re commended to the notice of

OODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. Thesethe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy In removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex•
ereie,costs orgeneral debility of the system. They obviatevenewi, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanction and

approbation of the inapt eminent Physicians in the 1./ni•
lei

eta
Sllatesl, and many Mothers. Fors&le Wholesale and

by
sap 10 R. E SELLERS, Agent,No. 20. Wood Siren,, below Second.

PROSI-----
i___.................:_1111ELITERARY POS'

For pablishiar a sew Daily Paps, in filo City ofPitt* IY la be (ratified theDA IL Y MORNING POST. lTugesuAdber.t3 vl ngmademaaur atuolsbaromercury Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily
•paper with the title of the Doily Ahraing Post.The leading object ofthe "Nam" will be t be darsemina(ion and defence ofthe political principles that have here-tofore been maintained by the Editors, in their respecpapers, and their best efforts will still be devoted totive

theadvancement and spectra of those doctrines.Although, in politics, the paper will be thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all nial•
tent and occurrences that come properly within the cohereofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently in•cresting. to entitle ft to the patronage ofthe public, ir•
respees ire of party con dderat ions.In addition to the political and general news that will

be found in the ....41orsiag Post," the Fditors will take
pains to furnish the business community ss ith1the latest and most itittresting CONSIZRCIAL ISTSLLI-
CINCZ from all parts ofthe Country, and to havePre a.
red such accounts of the Markets and the Slate of Trade

as will beadvanlageous to our Merchants and Bushiest:
Men in their sous

11Terms.--The POST will be poblished en a large miner I.
al sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for this
Journal) at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLA RS
per hnnum,payable In aJvance. It will also be sold by
news.boys at the low rate of Ttl'O CENTS aahlvertiseneves will Is, Inserted at the •lo

ropy.
wtst rates

charged by the other dally papers of the city.ley-TWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post
who will bu engaged on the most liberal terms

Tilos. PII/LLIPS?V. fi. SMITH.

!HOS. HA NI 11.7'0N,Attorney at Law, Fitt It, betweenWood and Frnit Wield ate., Pitt,:bur,:h. aep 10-1,HUGH TONER. Alto, nev al Law. North Eat cornerdiStnlthfleld and Fourth slreeis. s. t, 1 o—>ly
Will. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe -Maker, Liberty Sc,opposite the head of Smithfield st., Pittsburck.The subscriberhaving bought but the stock of the late

Thomas Rafferty deceased, has commenced business
In the old stand of Mr. R., and Is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work in his line, in the best manlier
rind an the shortest notice. He keeps cm slimly on hand
a large assortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions and
°Nile best quality. He solicits thepatronage of the pub•
Re and ofthe croft.cep 10 WM. ADAIR.

PITTSBURGRM.4 UFACTORY.--spripz,and Azle, far Ciages at Eastern Prices.The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,/ JuniataIron A :lea, Sliver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Hob Rands, Slump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and
Iron, Brass Lanips, Three raid Fteps, MalleableDoor Handles and Hinges, kc

joNpsii ror.EMAN.s4.cialr v.. near t! e Allegheny Etridge. ,

HTHOIIII.6OIV HANNA
...............

•.. kits tran SUL .ANN{ TURNMILI,'S Paper Warchouse, No.1114, Wond sl., where may hp had a zeneral supplyof wrffirm wrapplot,printing, wall paper, blank books,school books, 4-c, te. p 10--lyID C. TOWN4E,in ¢ CO.. Wire Workers •ndNam sfaerkrers, No. 23 Market street. between 2dand 3d streets.
gel) 10—ly

0O B e;sAio Cotree.
oei 4, For sale 6-y-

-•*¢ A -

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Si. Clairstreela, by IFIc 1(1813INrep 113-1 y

ilpiX;fBkri7. •.. GORDON.Heidii-2/10UND o.4.lYOk—Tirrcr hagreceived ibis day hem New York. a fr. Itli supply o.
the above celebrated cure fur Couebs, Colds end Con
gumption; and Is ready to supply coutomers at wholesaleor retail, at kla Medical Jeelley, Sti Fourth at.nov 12

ROWNSVILLE JUNI ITA IRON WORKS—Cdwa•d Huffing. Mannfacinrer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.25. Wood EL, Potsburgq. Sep 10 —1 yI, 1G METAL —77 ions soft Piz Metal for eale byJ. G. it A. CORD DN,
No. 12 Water st reel

DAvin CLARK, .4,Tt, Fashronable Boot Maker,—Hai removed to No, 34 Market street, betweeSecond and Third streets, where he woo d he happy
to see his old customers , and all others who feel dlspos.ed to patronize him. He uses nothin.. hut Ors( rate

neck, and employs the beat of workmen; and as he elves
ins constant personal attention to business, be trusts thatlie will deserve azd receive a fair share of patronage.Pep 10

ItUITS,IiTNFECTIONA R Y.—A Bunker respectfully Informs his friends and the
public that they can always find the best quality of Ice
Creams, together with al; kinds of confectionary andfruits. In their season, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street , hetwe n Wood and Market.N. D.—Partiessupplied on the shortest notice, Ni It ti

cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnishedwith Bread.

ierp 13
_

31000 LTIS ICON HAMS. 16,000 ILs. flaconShoulders, for sa'e Icy
J. G. k A. GORDON,

j".l D.SELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling in Four
-11. • near Ferry street. sep 13—ly

Y VI titer St

PATTERRON, Jr.. mha, r01, Pa.. Ma nu fa, hirer ofLocks. Ilinzes and Bolls; To .
bacon, Falter. Mill and TinilierScrewg; Flouren Sirreivs forRolling Mille, fc. gen 10---1 y

LOOKThr,aTHIS.attention Iftho e w
AT
ho have been somewhat sreu.

tical in reference to the numeroutt certificates unhitched
in favor ofDr.Swavne's Compound Syrup uf WWI Cher
ry, on account ofthe persona being unknown in this SPC
lion of the Stair..h. respectfully directed to the followingcertificate, the writer of which Nis been a eft teen of this
borough fora

writer
yeamand iP knoo a a. a gentleman

of Integrity and responsibility.

Aumo 31, 1842.
IDS. KY. LEAF TOBACCOmoin re and

ICIQMfor sale by J. G. 4- A GORDON,No 12, Wafer ?freer

JOHN 3111CLOSKF:Y. Tonor aid Clothier, I.llier.vstieet, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South tilde.sep 10

JW. BUR/11;1M: I.; 4. CO., W holcsa te GrrsCOll7 mlasion M rrcha nts— Secoore
et reet, bet

and
weer'Wood and Smithfield sts., Pit tsbu rg sep 10- ly iEvtiv.7. CAMOMILE EmEe.id irt.(L al. 1.4 851.0—itA 8flstreet,ANew York, was afflicted with Dyspeptia In its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent bead-ache. great debility, fever, costiveness, cough , heart.burn, pain In the chest and stomach always alter eating,Impaired appetite, SCPP2IIOII of sinking at the stomach,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent tromitings, dizziness'accords night and restleness. These had continued up.ward of a i welvemunth, when. on consuhlug Dr. Wm.Evens.loo Chatham street, and submitting to his eversnecessful endagreeable mode of treatment, the patient

was completely restored to health In the short space of
onemonth, and grateful tor the incalculable benefit dell's.ed. sadly came forward and coin ntccred the above state

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent,No 20. Wood street. below Second.

f Te the Agent, Mr. .1. KIRSThave need Dr Swayne's Comp and Syrup of VVtldCherry for a rough, with which I have been severely of
flirted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
In raying that it lathe most effective medicine !Mu! have
been able to procure. It compose!' all uneasiness, and
agrees u ell with my diet.—and mantains a regular and
good appetite. r can freely recommend It to all Others
similarly afflicted. J. Mnirtici, Borough ofChambersh'g.

(

March% !IMO.
ep 23rorsale by WILLIAM THORN No, 53 Marketsstreet

J. cc' 4

. GORDON, Commission and Forwardin;• AIvrchauls, Water at_ Pitishurgh. rep 10--1 y
..rale only by :3. I%sersham, corner of Wood street and Virgil,

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10LIA N3.-4casks hams, a good article, received Per S.fl Corsair, and for sale by J. G.- A. GORDON,_srp 1 0
FA RIB FOR SitElV—.The undersigned °flirt; for Ma le a

tract of leashuttled 4 miles fr[.., ereepoit, In the
direction of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, Armftron:
county, containing 100 acres, 65 cleared and under good •fence; 10 of svhicn are in meadow— a tmod ..square log
dwelling host/wand cabin barn erect

apple
orchard of .60 bearing trees—and a Spr I 11: of excellentI water convelßeni to the house.FORTERMSrunty to the subscribers residing at the
3aFOR on the Pentr,ylvania Canal, 1 mile above Free
port,

No. 12,, Water streetGA F.S.MoI.ASS--40 Islorts New Orleans SuSLI_pr; SO nbls New Orleans Molas.ef; for Pntesep ivJ. C. ¢ A. CORDON:

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.VIIRRSONS desirous of procurine Frail, Shade. and
A. Orrininet,tal Trees, or Shrubbery. from PhilndelBoonor Nen, York, are regnem ed to make application ns

as fICHIPibie, ni the Nu% and Seed More of the still
scriber, where can he had ratalogne., frotoltomoy, of the
most excellent varieties.rep 21 No 184F. r... SNOWDEN,Liberty street, hem, of Woo.,

St_TGA Mid: prime N. 0. Si.eziar, received per S.filaine. and for salc by J. G. k A. GORDON.ger/ 10
No. 12, Water street50 RA( 'ON CASKS, in order, on hand and for vale bysep 10 J. G. ik A. CORDON, No. 12. Wairr rt

SCARnizar, 3; s o.lllolasse,,received per S,enmlooofimporter, and for sate by •J. G. k A. aonony,tzer, 10
No. 12. Water reel.

4.4D.— Those
• , I...fifi'3,fi-----Vii

would wish
i--------itißjrixttg by to

who reared
.eir expense for light, should certainly purchase one

uo
f

Ile shove named Lamps, as by their use there in a clear
mving ofat least two.i birds of the expense over Oil,and

the Bahl obtained from this is pure and brilliant, and
wholly free from smoke nr disagreeable stnell. We would
here state that Carry Patent is the only one worthy theattention ofthe public, as It is the only one that Is applirattle to every variety or pattern of Lamps, and the only
ono that will barn Lard wirt.t., at ally temperature oftold
or heat. We have, in the short space of three mouths,
sold several thoutranda: and with' erre an exception,those using them ha VI! expre.eed theinselveshighlypleasedwith them. and fully convir.ced of the great econo my-ay their it•e, as well as their superiority over either oil

or candles. la regard to tie:Mines, and liht.The above named lamp, C.:111 be had Only atBROWN' 4- R A Y.410-VD. S,Third at rem, nearly opposite the Post Office.Where i. kept constantly onand Glass Lamps, nf rations patthand Britannia Metal, Tinerns.Glass lamps sold at menufacturers' tithes.___

ASA BRA MI NUFAcronY— T'ntrirk Caw, field re••/11 spertfully aerptain is his friends and the public ern.
rally, that he has commenced the Marble business al the

corner ofFi n h and Liberty cis., where will he constantly
on hand• tomb stones, mantel pieces. monuments, head
and foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and everyarlieleannertaining to the business. He will warrant las
work tobe well en`ftr , and his charges will be moderate
Flewspectfully asktOkshare ofpublic patronage. se 10-

-----HANW.4.I* TURNBULL, r eorerirroes or ens Cuff.
11, -rns Nivea Mud.. Steultenville, Ohio. ?mein. femn-

red more from this city, have appointed Holdoldp
#. Browne. No. 49 Alarket et., between 3rd anti 4, h. •-

cents fbr sate of thediffirent lands OfPaPertored I v them, where their friends nn d misfitr will al
ways find a regular morale of paper, such /1A" Cap and
P Writine, plant and faint lined; Wt.:lpoint and Tea
Doper; Ronne; Boards,and Prlntinr Pane,. ofditTerent si•
ses and attain jell all of which will be Rohl oa the mostaccommodating terms.fintosnir RRnwire, manufaciurers and Inlvorfers ofY Pope.vi and Rowers. kerma constantly on hand eve.
Yva f Entry, Parlor and Chamber Papers, ofthe
la /psi 01 Of'. rind MOst ha ndPom.! Pattern,. which :hey
will sell tow and on aceommodating terms, wholesale
or retali.

«' 11• k P/111.1P RAKERTO THE WISE. -111, ~ow well understood howMuch disorders of the mind depend for their cure
upon 3 due attention to the body. It Is 1:011, tinderstood
how valuable Is that medicine which will remove morbidaccumulations without weakening the bodily power. It ls
now understood that there is a reciprocal influence he.
i ween the mind and the body. ft Is Maw understood that
purging with the Brandreth-Pills will temoveameloneholy,and even insanity is cured by perseveringly using
them, it is now understood how chdhappi-
ness depends upon the healthy condit ion orot mheesticdigestive
Orga39.

5 1381.5. LARD of r., form,. by
11. A. PA IIEST0c1( .1- cocornerof 6th %Vnodsts

rep 10

1631 Pl,lyrEßSGermantorvti Lamp Mark for gale11. A. FA PIN ESTOCK 4- CO..corner of 14.1...a501Awsi3oo 1.8.5! Prepared Chalk, for sale byB. A. FAIINES I' OCK 4- r 0corner of Bill and Wood si

.. is now well known that tile Brandreth Pills have
cured thousands of hopeless and helpless persons, even
when the first physicians had pronounced them beyond
all human means of relief. It is now not only wet
known that the Rrandreth Pills

is

cure. bur it Is alto un-
derstood how they cure; that It is by theirpurifying et
on the blood that they restore the body to health.The value ofthe medicine is becoming nioreand more
manifest, it is recommenoed daily from family r family,
The firandrath Pills remove In nn almost imperceptiblemanne oxions accumulations and purifyand male°.
rate rallyhbiooti.a lid their good elTects are not counterlialan
red by any inconveniences; tieing composed entirely of
vegetables they do not expose those who use them td
danger;and their effects are nit certain as they are salu-
tary; they are daily and safely adminkaerid to Infancy,
youth, manhood, and old age , and to womenin the most
critical and delicatecircumstancrs. They do not disturb
or shock the animal functions, but rewrite their order
and ettablish their health.Saida! Dr. Brakilreili's Office, No. 9;1, Wood street,.
Pittsburelt. Price 25 cents per hos, with full directions'.MARK—The only place In Pittsburg(' where the umu-
ine Pills ran be obtained, Is the Loctor's own office, No.
93 Wood street.

Sep 10ririo THE 1-4DIES —Why do you Hot remove that
IL superfluous hair you have upon you,' foreheadsand upper lips 7 Hy calling at Tcrrirtar's. 86 Fourth at.,

and obtaining a bottle of Gouraud's Poutlres Subtlea,
which will remove It at once without airecling the skin.
Toucan also obtain Gouraud% lioily celebrated Eau de
!leave, which will at once remove all freckle.. Pimples.

eruptions ofthe skin, and make your face look per ectly
fair; and to those who wish to

your

nature by adding
more color to their cheeks, they can obtain some ofGou-
raud'a celebrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot he rulibcd
offeven by a wet cloth Also may he found a good as•
rortmeni of Perfumery, such as Cologne, Dears' Oil, A Imond, Palen, Windsor; and other Soaps.Rem' mber. at Tutile's Medical Agency, 86 4th Street

Dec. 8, 1842______

S_ -------UG G AND AIM, SSES —6ll hhde. ,N.O. Sugar.25 hlils. do. do., 100 do. Pia mai ion 11o1:1,,, forante by
J G A.GoRDoN,sep 13

IN.. 12 U'itter aired,-----
•BLANK PETITIONS, N(YI'ICES, (VC.-o be 11,11 in Etaiikroptcy Proceeding., printed on•01111 [A per.ntirl in the forms approved by I lie Conri,fo r Fatethe Office of the Sterrory and Democrat. scp 10

. -
We lake pleasure In offering to the public the fottow•,ng certificate, which Is subscribed to by man) respectahie citizen..
We. the underaigned, have tried and are now wingCarr's Patent Lamm for burning Latil or ()Ater animalfat, and we have no hesitation in saying that they give at,

egret:elm light—equal to any of the ordinary mod, s oflighting a house, at about one-third i Itecost. and wholly
free It om smoke or other disagreeeble smell. IVe take a
pleasure in recommending these lamps to the nubile, all bytheir One there is a great saving over either spermor lard oil, or et-en candles; and we believe them to
be more rieanly and less troublesome than either.To be had at NOW!, it R•Y.11011D'Il only, Third street,nearly opposite the Post Office.Rev. W. W. flaketvell, James floors,A. M. Bryan, Charles Paulson," John hf 'Cron, C. Yeager,N. G. Collins, Wm. Grahant, Jr.,
'' Robert Dunlap, E. Trovillo,Dr H. D. Sellers. Wm. Douglas,"E. D. Gazaam. Henry Atwood,Wm. M. Wright, Isaac Cruse,Robert H. Kerr, Esq•. George W. HenryA. Beckham, Robert McPherson,Thomas Onslon, John S. ShfferGeorge Miltenberger, Wm. Elmhiaum,a.0. P. Shirai, J. R Turner,A . Miller,

R. Wm. Martin,M. !I iddle, Post Master Henry Bargesser,Robert Gray,
Jellies 8. Ciark, of i lie AmerAllen Kramer,

A. F. Marthens, lean Hotel,
John M, CampbellM. Stack house.

literarRobert Johnston, L. AsJameMoir,N. B Just received, an Improved Patent Lamp, forkitchen use.
HO, 19—dlw 4.. wlf

7.______
1110 THE PUBLIC, and parties/arty to ray former-1. pogroms of lAir c ity:—Having retired from thepractice of Medicine, I may be permitted-to say, that it

has fallen tu the lot of I tit few persons' to have enjoyedso liberal or large a share of obstretriral practice as myown has been for the last 30 or 40 years.Theexperience of that long period ofactive life.and the
fact of my having been twice, since 1830.associated with
Dr. R. A. Wilson, In the practice of medicine, (In limb a
period of five yearc) enables me to judge fully of the
merits ,ofhis pills.

So con
these pills, t

venie
hatfortnt,so efficient. and yet susa'e, did I esteemhe lama five years In lily practice for

the cure ofchronic disease', ofwhatever namA, and thoseof females In particular, I have used more tat them than
nil other medicines.Like every other medicine, this roust fail in some in
stances, but In my hands there has been less disappoint.ment and more satisfaction In the administration of this
one remedy than of all others; its good effects sometimes i
quite astonishing me.If my patient required a safe aperient medicine either
- fore or after parturition, the Wllson's pt. Is were jast

the thing I wanted.If a dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combinedwith costiveness nr inetetivity ofthe liver. const hilted thedisease of my patient, the pills were Just the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a case requiring an emmenagogue, theWilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.Ifpalpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance of the circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turn
of life,' the Wilson's pills werejust the thing I wanted.Thus, without resp Jet to the name, a disease mig,lit
happen to wear at the time I have had It under treat-
ment, particular indications or symptons arising. wereal-vays mmt promptly and most

, in

happily met b the
Wilson', pitta.

That so great a number ofdliteases, dparently opposite oneswhich I have
an

ussometimes ap.ed
,

should be cured more readily by them than bytheseany oilierremedy, may at fi rst seemstrange and contradictorwhy His so is smellier to my mind as thatel y, but
a :rPersons should become thirsty from La many d

many
iffertcattiest, and yet all require that common and g,reatesteonfalt blessings. water to quench their thirst.In conclusion, It Is due the •epotation of ne medicineand the nubile, tosay decidedly and unconditionally, thatthe Wilson's pillsaretheouly combination 1 have evermet with In my lon:course ofpractice, that really pos•musesanythlnf corativeor specific for sick headache.Tours itc., DR, MILOADAMS.The above Pills designed particularly for the sickHaed-Aehe, Dyagrepala.Conetipatlon of thesomas4•e.,preparedby the proprietor Dr. it. A. Wilson. and Airmale, ho/seals &adretail, at his-dwelling In Pena street,bektir art,ry.

t, Vet 1

111,11311Artl), fashion:lnk , nom andshoe M inufacturer, 10. 1111, Third bf rcrl, bet wren'ood and Smithfield sireels. Pitts..o rglt Fel, 10

no♦ fig_

UBCKremoved lIASTER,
officetoATIIh ofNEYATLAW,N.. has his e cornerstreet smsCherry Alley, between Smithfield Fourth

and Grantstreets, Pit tshurgli.
pep 10

improved Playmanufactured betheir Machin'!t, between ma.gni, street, twothee Ilan, phis
tanufacture andrand the foirnw.scales(whol.
17 c omposed of
Wino:

.a =AVID SA NOS, Si ATCII ac CLOCKDr •

burg:RA h ER, . 0. 7, SI. Clair sireei pins.DEALER IN Wil 'PCBPS. CLOC KS, BR FA STPINSFINGER RINGS, C 11,1INS, KEYS, C0.,1185. 4,-.sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.-supply of Lambelb's Garden Seeds, always OH
and, and for sale at his agency, the Drug store of

F. L. SNOWDEN,184 Liberty street, bead of Wood

NO. f po,
Ne Platfort

on
eig J(ni

L11ic1.,,, ,S 6'DR. DAVID WARD liar his office and residenceon Fourth Street, nearly south of the Court House,second dyi Ohne from ft osestseel. lie will faithfully attend
all rails pertaining to his profession. Night calls should bemade at the door RIPOVI: the basement.

sof, 10

orta!,le Platform Scales on witrets, to weigh 2,500 ii.s,
i55 00.
do do dodo do 2,005 at 445 00do do 1,300at 35 00
do do

do do 1,000 at ::10 00
do do do do 300 at 25 00
With raising levels an ad do

of $3 to each scale.
Dormant scales for the ti,e of Warehouses, Flouring

Milts, for
he same pricesas above.Also, While's Patent Counter Scale, WI, II O. Voting'simpr ovements, and a variety of other counter stealer,

which they will sell for from 8 lo $l5,They also manufacture Stearn Engines for Flouring;eareMills. Saw Alills, Salt Works, 4-c„ double and singe
;eared slide Lathes, and other lathes for wood turning

das tenanting cha Ira, or
machnes, door

and sash machines . flail's patent hors power, with or
wirhout thrashing machines, a fIIprrior artletr; circular
saw shaft", machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-
chinesand I°oil ofa 11 descriptions. a Iso for making black
log boxes, a superior article; governors fur steam engine•
stocks, laps and (lies, coffee mills, bedstead or Joint bots
and machinery for making the same• cotton factory ma.
chinery made or repaired; printing prese plattene turned
and Printing presses repaired.J .4 Al ES MA V, Agent •sep 22—tr

RI7,IIOVA —Matthew Jones, Barber and Ilair I)reer, has removed to Fou rtn street, opposite I he illay
,rs office, where he will he happy to:wait upon permanent
,r transient customers. lie solicitsa share of public pat•

Pep 10

BRANDRETII PILLS.LET Invalids read tile following account of a Salimcured ofa complication of afflictions in nineteen
days by the use of Brandreth Pills. It distinctly proves
there are herb in nature which have affinity cue be
cause ofdisease, and Brandretit's Pillsare made forthemRead and be convinced. Take the medicine anilhe cured1)1.5RERMA.,?.NDEXTRAORDIX4RY CURE OFRHE UAL9TISAI41, F.EC TIOXOF THE L1,..4^0.SJOHN SHAW , Or Pembroke,Washington county, kfaine,

being, duly sworn, says, that be was taken violently sick
about six moult 118 aItICP. The pains in his bead, breast,
bark, left side and Instep being so bad that lie was Tina.
hte to help himself,and was taken Into the Chelsea Dos.
pital in the city ofBoston, That after being In said
hospital five weeks, Doctor Otis said he did not know
what wan the matter with him, and that he cocci e

nothing for him, norcould he prescribe any medicine
Thai he, therefore, was conveyed front the Chelsea Dos-
pita! to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That he
was there physieked with all aorta or medicine for a net*
od offear months, Buffering all tbe lime the most boneshe misery.— That, besides his affection tills boneshe was troubled much with a disea s e of the lungs: some.
tunes lie would spit a quart ofpitlegm In the day; besidra
this affection he bad a bad Diarrlima, which bad more
or less at tended him from the commencement of his sick.
ness. Thai at times he dreaded a stool worse than he
would have dreaded death; that rue can compare the feel.
Ing to nothing save that of knives passing through his
bowels. A fler suffering worse than death at the Sailor'sRetreat. on Staten Island, the doctor told him that medi
tine was of no use to him.that lie mu-t try to stir about
AI this time he was suffering the greatest misery. That

hie bones wire so tender he could not hearthe leasrpress•
ore upon the elbow orupon the knee, that his Instep was
most painful, that as the Doctor said be would give hint
no morn medicine he determined to procure some of Dr.,
ftrandreth's Pills, 'which he did, from 241 Broadway
New York; that he commenced with five pills, and some-
times increased the dose to eight. Tile first week's use
so much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowing
what he was using, saidonowSitaw, you look like a
man again.; if you imnrove in this way, you win soon be
well.' Thathe fatted every doge or the Br Pills
relieve Min, firm they cured him of the pain wben at
stool; that they next cured the dial ritcea, sad finally the
pains In his bones'—That the medicine seemed lo add
strength to him everyday Retold the doctor yester
day the 11th instant, that he felt himself well. and also,
that be owed his recovery to rndretha Pills onderProvidence, that he had taken t he

r
m edicinefevety day

for 18dam that the doctor told him if he had known hebad been taking that medicine, he should not have stayedanother day In rite house. Heconaiders ti Ishii; dnty to
make this pnblic statement for the benefitofall similarlyafflicted; that they may know where to find a medicinetint will cure them.

OHN BHA VV.John Shaw being by Me duly swornJthis I.2th day orApril. 1842, did depose and say tha i tbe &vetoing state
meet 1,1 true. J. I) WHEELER, eornansslatteror HeedsThe BR.iLamaltrii PILLS are mord at Dr. Brae,dreth's principal offlre.l4/..EIROADBUT. Maw Teat'andat hisprineipal Wire. No. se Woodatreal.Plttsbaeit*the ONLTPL:IO2 la Pittidrargivirbert Dia deitaiaa ego

be obtairsed,
sop 2N—rjec3it;

V. A. WARD, DENTIST, Penn st. threedoor below Irwin street, Boors of business, from
9A. M., until 5 r. M., after which time lie will attend
to no one except in crises of actual neres,ny. liewould further inform those who may think proper to
employ hint, that he expects immediate payment, without'lie necessity on his part °lsnot-ling in bills. eep 10JOHN .11'FARL AND, Upholsterer and Cabinet..Il..her, Third st. between hood .4.• Market streets,

respectful informs his friends and ihe public that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards, Bu-
reaus, Chatrs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, Hair and SpringMatirasses, Curtains, Carpels, ail sorts of Upholsteringwork, which he will warrant equal .o any made in the

city, and on reasonable terms.
sep 10

—__

RE MOVal L.:--The subscribers have remov.d to .1 .t.
ter between Wood and Stnitlitield streets, where

they will continue Ille Who l esalele GroceryandGaborsionbuOhcss. and would respectfully smock the patron
age oftheir friends J. W. BC I: ItRIDGE 4. Co

Dec 3

C

YOUNG 4. RRADBURYTOIIN B. GUTIIIIIE, Aue.tioneer and Commis
a slim AlerchaolNo.lo6,corner of Wood 4. Fifth sts.
Pitts b.,: 11: (laving' beenappointed one of the A uction.
eersfoi the City of Pitsburgh. tenders his services to Jo!,
hers, manuhicturers and dealers. who may be disposed
to make trial of this market• Ilea prepared to make
advances on consignments of all sleable commodities,
and frosts tosati-fy correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy 'end favorable returns.That the various interests which may I,P conllded lo
him, Shall be adequately protected, lie brings to the aid
of his own experience in business and acquaintance with
merchandise generally, the services of Mr. SAMOICLPARNESTOCC lieretafore advantageously known. as nit
importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent engagement is made.

Messrs. M. Tiernan,REFEß co
Pres'i. of M. 4. M.•• Bank.

•• Harlington 4. Peebles..• Robert Galway, •

•• James M. Cooper,
•• James May,
•• R. M. Riddle,

Win Robinson. Jr. Pres't I Pittsburghof Exchange Bank,Hampton, Smith, 4.•
• John 13. barls, Co.,

1Samuel Church,J. K. Moorhead,Jaw. W. Brown 4. Co.John H. Brown. 4. co:eolith ¢ n igoley.Verdi., 4- tirwers,John S. lthidte,John Baton'',

You're sure of the road? enquired thestranger.

/0311IERCIAL AUCTION 1I
A. A-0

/ 110 Word Street, eittebttrqh.-11. A. Hasan,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, is now prepared
to receive and sell all kinds of Goods and Merchant-lige,at his large and capaeirms looms, No. 110, North East
Corner of Wood and nnti Streets Fittsburgh.Regular sales of Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries and

other articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.Hardware. Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.Books, 4-c., every Saturday evening.Liberal advances made on Consignments when wantedancamMessrs. John D. DaR vi., Esq.icas.

,
. Bagaley 4. smith,tt Hampton. Smith, 4 Co.F. Lorenz 4. Co.,J. W. Burbridge 4. Co.,M fi ee 4. co.st Capt. James APGargill,C. 1 hmsen,

0 Joon Itlladden Estri,Logan Kennedy,0 J. K. Moorhead 4 Co.tt Jas. P. Stuart, R N.Robert Galway, Bsq:tt Capt. Jas. May,McVay. Hanna, If Co.•• William Symms,
Wheeling1314;1. Henry,

LouisvilleHeath, %ate, Cop 10

Am 1 sure that this is my men band? re- /
Plied Burnett; first the gravel pits—thenthebtidge—no, then the elm—then thebridgee—then the °tad ahbey—then the fiatstoAhl whatwhen will the neighbors say,Grace flourish a off to mass on aside-saddle? and to think of your bringingme such news just as I'd got into the dol:drums about the lase, Three days—threenights, I tnean—since you dreamt of the ..

goold.
Three, exactly.Under the flat stone?Ay! do let me carry the spade; and see,as we seem to he on the edizo of the gravelpit, had you not better walk next to itl youknow it, and I don't.I thought you said you war uktoturn of the crag, through the drtAy, to be sure; but give me the spade.1 tell you I won't; havnt you the bahowthgihat's to carry home the red gook!! Lord,ey will all .stare! Grace tiLarrt putWould uncle then with a bows of whis-key; I'd have a wholealive! cask. Whir, mancan't !youowalk as straight as I do?you almo

'
oat me over the edge ofthe pit,and theres good six feet wather in the hot,.',tom of it. There. jest where the MOODshines, is the elm•tree, and ----

). Pittsburgh

►

). Phifader'
irep 10FAMILY FLOUR—Jost received a few barrels of

Soperior Floor, reside expressly for family use.For
sale b 7

ISAAC Car/84,148 Lib, St.
Is Store .% barrels sup. Sour.
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not', the Laud on
Tkm„e.The LasLia the Lease.

BY MRS. S. C. HALL.
CONTINUED.The !reveller's couutenanle fell, but itbrightened immediately, and he continued,And farther doWn that strtatrn are the ru— ,ins of an old abbey; and under the southwindow of that abbey stands a broad, flat,marble stony}'

'Ay, true enotimh,' said Burnett; 'l'vepegged my top on it many a time When Iwas a boy.,

I 'Peter Pike, then, has not turned that

(

atone into his mildew,' persisted the siren.ger, smiling; 'and as it retutins there;fortune' why,my friend, our fort's made—that'salli' _ -

'I don't see--I don't understand; you'venot insensed me into it yet', said Burnett.'The rime's Not come for telling all; Ihave said enough to prove to you,that with-out ever having been here before, I knewexactly what I have told, and more too,which,when I have had some refreshment,you stall know.'
What the Irish peasant has to give, he

.

gives freely, be it much or little. Hospi,.tality has teen called the virtue of savagelife; he it so; its exrrcise is delightful to thewayfarer. As ;he evening advanced, it wasevident that note ithstanding Grace's de-sire to bear all the stranger had to eornotu.nicate, he was not disposer) to gratify bercuriosiv, and she and her brother weresoun dismissed to O•eir beds. _'There wasia half-finished closet inside Grace Bar-nett's little room, which served (iftruth!must be told) as the nursing chamber of apet calf, which she was Zeroing with morethan ordinary care; foi!tire creature wasr. .ilk white, devoid of spot or blemish, andconsequently regarded with superstitioustenderness. As the stranger was to occupyMick's bed, the poor natural was content toshare the calf's straw; but when his sisterwet t to cover him with a supenunaeraryblanket, she found him sitting, his armsenfolding the neck of his favourite dog, andhis eyes starin4 with the expression of onewho listens attentively. •'Go Or-sleep, Michael.''Whisht!' exclaimed the boy,holding uphis finger.
`What ails you, astoree'Whisht!' he again repeated.'Lie down. Michael.''No, no; I saw —whishtl —I saw whatLardy Pike kills the birdeeror with,peepitr.peepwin', peepin', in the stranee man's brfp,sl_ .sathe reuzee of,t--her he! Uncle'sthe fool, if uncle trusts hi it—whisht!The astonishment occasioned by thestranger's story at once faded from Grace'smind; but if it did, her first impression re.rived with tenfold strenf2th. How was heruncle to make his fortune? What connec--6011 could he hare with the traveler'sdream, ur the dal stone ill the old grey ab-be.,. ? Iler spit it sunk within her. A.tithe proctor had been murdered about 2years before, and thrown into the gravelpit. Her heart beat fe-bly e i;hin her bosomand half creeping, half staggering to thedoor of her chamber, she put her eye closeto the latchsbo'e, and saw to I er astonish..went her uncle evidently preparing to ac.,company the stranger out,though the nightW39 dark and stormy; the travel"er wasal.reedy equipped, and Black Burnett wasputting on his big coat. Nor did it escapethe h it I'S I.bservalion, thi.t the whiskey but.'tle was nearly empty, and that though thestrange' was perfectly sober, her uncle'sShe was

cheek was flushed and his step unsteady...—.
,

about to let them see that she wasnot gone to bed, and to entreat her unclemit to ,co forth that night, ta hen she remem-bered that their cottage was 'a good step'from any other dweling, and that if theirmysterious guest in ended violence, hecould easily overpower a half drunken manand a feeble girl; poor Michael was alwayscountrd as nothing. Site saw her uncle takeup his spade from out of the corner, andnotwithstandieg the stranger's entreaties tobe perminad to carry it, she was pleased toobserve he persisted in his determinationto bear it honsel. A tremor she could notaccount for came over her, and as they do-,sed the outer door, she nearly fainted.Blitck
on their w

ßurnett and his visiter proceedepay in the direction of the gravelpits,


